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CONCEPTION OF HISTORY5JATERIALIST , S PSer^!*U‘rC 38 SUHlv‘<l8 professional in- is no longer able to disguise itself in a national uni- 
iiarisin. h< bourgeoisie of the whole world, form. The national governments are one as against

■sssst^ssssfi EEîSîS™
Wttli«w wh" W1S cavght examimng the >arn. When the governments give State license to tional Workers’ Association—the international
vl.u •»'! i,n,,tl,vr , ienera A H.n. ’ " ! ! ' llav"‘s to hill, *)urn and destroy, is that a counter organization of labor against the coamopol-
jngr-1 *n*° hW gBrt,'*U l,y *, , , a,Hl h ’ l,re,,ac for ineendieriam: When the British troops itan of capital .... The working men of Paris with
A,, officer* of t,ie National (muni made desperate v antonly set ire to the capital at Washington and to its Commune will be forever celebrated as the glor
ious to have them tried by court-martial, but the the Summer Palace of the Chinese Emperor, was that ious harbinger of a new society.” 
multitude were impatient and Loeomto who, in the incendiarism’ When the Prussians, not for mili- “its martyrs are enshrined in the great heart of 
morning had three times commanded lire upon the tary reawns, but out of the mere spite of revenge, the working class. Its exterminators history has 
^...wpt.begiml for pity, was furred a gamut the burned down, by the help of petroleum, towns like already nailed to that eternal pillory from which 

! n eMd fell under the bullets. When the Paris Chateau.luu and innumcralile villages, was that in- 
ominune was defeated by the aid of Bismarck's cendiarism? WhenThiers. during six weeks bom- 

and after the release of the Napoleon pris- bard «il Paris under the pretext he wanted to set fire
to these houses only in which there were people, was

Continued from Page 3)r ‘
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all the prayers of their priests will not avail to re->(
I. deem them.”
i- The above history from Marx’s “Civil WTar in 

France,” could be well transported to the Russian 
legit- revolution situation, where the conquered and con

querors united to put down the proletariate. The 
same lying press as to the conditions existing in 

t . i Tire, they themselves light the fires to prevent Moscow and Petrograd is a repetition of the his- 
tht* attack to make t«F“ of the buildings.

tr **{>.

„ rt „f v ar, then we find the true nature of the Ver-
0,n,H» u« and <inter group. The blind fury of th • that incendiarism! In war, fire is

cr.rouraged by the men of law and order, imate as any. Bnildings held by the enemy are,
shi lied to srt them on fire. If the defenders have

\

an arm as
'

soldi* n-
. the *hopa of the tradesmen who had sup- 

!i„ Commune. Theft followed massacre. The 
*f»ldierw smashed the furniture and carried off jew- 
fi« wine liquors, provisions. linetui. etc., in their burned down has always been the inevitable fate of 
V'jqoavks lit the darkness of the night a Ver- liui’dinvs situated in the front «.f the battle of all 

.,t „ff, ,.r vas surrounded by the Vommtuie out- regular amies of the world. But in the war of the 
.*•* and shot, “without respecting the laws of ruslavcd against th.- enslavers the only justifiable 

? - id v; Thiers the next day. Though dur- war in history, this is hv no means to hold good.” 
me the tear «lays he had l*een nietrUewly shooting 
lb<-=ititn<is <.f prisoners, old men, women, and chib 
dr*ü. The wholesale uiatmrr# is estimated at 20.- 

Ti:e chief military justice admitted 1T,0IU

\

To be tory of the Paris Commune.- 
After a knowledge of the above history there is 
difficulty in understanding why the British news

papers of 1S70 were against France.
The “Daily News” of 8th August, 1870, gave its 

views: “There is no longer any question as to 
whether the Germans will take or rather retake Al
sace, but rather as to whether, having got it, they 
will give it up again. Some 200 years back Louis 
XIV., stole it. The lapse of years may hide a 
theft, but not the justification of re-conquest. The 
population of Alsace is German by origin, by lan
guage and by custom.”

The “Times,” 14th September, 1870: “Till the 
French are ready to recognize that they have acted 
unjustly towards their neighbors, and to offer 
ties against a repetition of such conduct, the fair de
mands of the German (40 milliards and Alsace-Lor
raine) cannot be considered satisfactory. We can 

France, if she finds these conditions hard,
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Marx goes cut to illustrate the Commune used fire 
a*, a defence and resorted to it when the Versailles 
troop* had commenced the wholesale murder of 
f isoncrs. Besides, the Commune bad long before 

The municipal council of Paris paid the ex warned them that if driven to extremities they
would bury themselves under the ruins of Paris, and 
make Paris a second Moscow. The Commune; knew 
that its opponents cam! more for the buildings of 
Pari* than tin lives of its people.

P. 7"i. ' Civil War”: “All this chorus of culumny, 
whirh tin party of law- and order never fail, in their 
«-rcies of blood, to rais* against their victims, only 

that the In iirgcoi* of our days considers him-
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of the burial of 17,000 corpse*, but a great ftproie*
; Ban: . r were killed outside of Pan* Number* wen 

*0t and buried before they were deed, as
hand Wnubl be stuck up through the car'h

«mu-
H

tt»*-l ft
-ikrov V • y were buried ; the iohebitant* of the hou*- 
*t!w i ; could hear the moans of the buried alive

Some were taken

ill 1sure-

;r. 'be *til!nc*s of the night.
to Y.-maille* and made to kneel down in provcs

s» If the legitimate successor to the liaron of old, who
«bought every wc:q«on in his own baud fair against JJJJ thw flre many pereons in Germany who con-

'Vv plebian. while in the hamls of the plebian a gj<jer thoin reroarkably light, and who would be only
wcsjkmi of any kind constituted itself a crime. t(M) pkased to compiain at their hereditary enemy

Darin* these atrocities, where even some women ”Thc conspiracy of a ruling class to break down off SQ lightlv. Alsace-Lorraine—we mean
,li towelled and a soldier of law and order the R« volution bj a Civtl W ar earned ott under the German Lvrraine, in other words the possession of

i*m*d himself bv dividing the protruded entrails patronage of the foreign invader.------ • culminate, i t ^ ^ and a amall strip of lorraine with the Vosges
-1th the end of hb bayonet, the officer* a few step* the rarnag* "f l*«r.< Bisman k gloats over tc ^ Algace_ia tilc minimum condition the peace-
ff allowing him to do ao, the bourgcot*ie rai**-l ruins of Paris . . He ox'r \ eea« a\ res o jovjng Qermans can accept as a basis of peace,

its bloo.lv hand* to heaven, undertook t-> inrite th- the Paris prolétariat lor him t is is no on > x por the history of European powers up to

wkole world against the (ommune people, who afu- * Ml ri'.im<’ •' ,V .‘V ll wi. «Ls'char-icteris- the war from 1S70, rea'i tbe writer 8 ^0n0D?ic
two months domination and the massacre of thou- of Frame........... 111 u sin v • gur Causes of War.” As I have not dealt with the div-
»cd*. ha.l only shed the blood of fid prisoner*. All tie of ai successful statesmen he . - ' iding up of Africa, I will continue the lessons with
wisl lowers covered the death rattle of the vie fa e of this tremendous his o c « . that continent’s history so far as the European pow-
Um* with their applause The prieata. those great b«f..re ha* history cxhi i c.1 e^ap t er8 are concerned, and conclude the series with the

asaawnation. celcbrat«*tl th, rietery LVof the*eon- Trish question.

* %,'mt *‘'r"rr’ at Wb,rh ,Ur ™"rC ‘ ' ’ ”!:riJ government ! There existed no war between

** ! 1 -it ...Prussia and the Commune of Paria. On the contrary,
Usvigaray tuiya: “Twenty-fire thousand m.n. - • h , t .evented the peace preliminaries

-..... .............. ......r 'b-zx. ^"T”-
of her Mood money of 500 mil- official organ of the S. P. of C. Published twice

a month.

j-n* r<*r
- <t.viatic club*,-and churches amidst an 

iafam. • .* •: <* of lackey*, fathionable*. and pro*ti- 
to>* erring “Heath! death!** do not go any fur- 
tfccr; sboct ’hem here.'*
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fort* "i" m consequenee
mg their captivity ; thirteen thousand seven 
•lrc<| con.l«>mned, moat of them for life ; old men d. 
priveil nf their natural supporter* or thrown out 

hundred and eleven thousand of vie-

langt'r a
hand the payment

“And thus, at last,the fall of Paris.
character of the war. ordained by 
chastisement of godless and do-

. And

lions on 
. ante

ri franc*,
bm* at least; that is the balance slice! of the botu- 
Woi* v. ngranee for the solitary insurrection of «be 
l8«h of March.”

Karl Marx’s “Civil War”: “In nil ita bloody «»•
"mphs over the self^iaerifietiig champions of 
*n'« better sm-ietv, that ndariott* civilisation, bav 
<T*on the enslavement of labor, drowns the moan» the w “
of its victims in a hue «nd erx- of calumny. r' v'' t}ie r.-w victims who escape
l"'ratc! by n world-wide echo. The serene working- u «' ’ ^ V),ris are not given up to the hang-
invii s Paris of the Comtuune is suddenly ehank1- ' ",l yprsaiii<>8. That after the most tremendous
1,1,0 « pandemonium by the bloodhounds of “order. ",a" 1 1(ipn timvs the conquered and conquering
An‘l what does this tremendous change prove to the un. « fraternizc for the common massacre

mind of nil countries! Why, that the hosts • itarjate„tllk unparalelled event does 
(°mtnune has conspired sgninst civilization. 0 not, as Bismarck thinks, the final rvptes-

‘ The workingmen’s Paris, it. the act of «<* her..." im. < - sovi(.ty. but the crnmbling into dus
w,f holocaust, involved in its flames buildings and sto. < societv. The highest hero,c effort
"lonmncnts. While tesring to piece* the living bo.l> < ^ old society is still capable is national
ftf «he proletariat, ita rulers must no longer expert to " this is now proved to be a mere govern-

triumphantly into the intact architecture of » r ■ intended to defer the struggle of
Ü'f'r «hodea. The Government of Versailles criesi and to be thrown aside as soon as the

'fcciidiHrism,” and whiapers this cue to all ” struggle bursts ont in a civil uar. Class
■Pentn down to the remotest hamlet, to hunt up > s
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out the true
Providence as
bauehetl France by pious and moral German. 
ihi< unparalelled breach of the law of nations 
ius'c'i.l of arousing the civilized governments of Eu-

felonious Prussian Government gend “Western Clarion to 
Prussian Cabinet, an outlaw

only incites them to consider f ................... -.............
the double
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